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SECRIiirAHY OF STATE ¥0R INDIA.*

Jiiri^dictioH— Secretary o f  Staie f o r  India in Council— '''' D w ell ur carry on 
busimh'S or perm m lly work f o r  gain ” — Letters Patent., 1H05 s. 12.

This Court iias no jari,H(lictiou to eutertaia <a «uifc iii’ouglit against the 
Secretary o f  State for India iu Ooimcil, Avliero the cmiHe of action haH arisen 
wholly outHidc the ordinary original civil juriBdictiou ot this Uouri;, on the 
sole {’•round that the Secretary o f  State for ludiain Ooiuicil dwelt or ca.rried 
on hiiHiaess or personally worked for gain witliin tlio local liinifcH o f  Oaloutta, 
the capital o f  India at the time o f  the institution o f  this suit.

D oya Narain Tewary v. The Secretarii o f  State f o r  India in Council ( 1) 
follow ed.

Appeal by tlie Bei*t.nini EuKfca.ce. MoBel«3y
Eodricks irom tlie Jiidgmenti of Chaadliiii'l J.

Tills ai)peal arose out of a Hiiit) for iiiaiicioiis 
proHeeutio!! brought by Uie piaintifl a.gainBfc fclie 
Secretary of State loi* India in Ooniicil. It was alleged 
by (lie plaintiff that while employa{l a« a permanent 
way inspector ou the BasteLni Bengal State Railway, 
he was falsely and maliciously and with oat Teaaonable 
or probable canse i^rosecnted for criminal breach of 
trnst by the defendant, throngh his servants and 
agents, certain railway officials, in the district of 
Rnngpur, that rhe prosecution terminated in an acquit
tal and that the plaintiff suffered damage, which he 
estimated at Rs. 10,000. Paragra])h 9 of the i l̂aint was

 ̂ Appeal from  Original Civil No, 50 o f  1912.

( I )  (1886) i :  L , R. 14 Calc. 256.
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as follows :■ 
tliat imrt of

“ Tbat inasmuch as it may be contended 
tlie plaintiffs cause of action herein

arose outside Calcutta, the plaintilf craves leave under 
clause 12 of the Charter to institute this suit.’' Leave 
was granted, Imt there wan nothing in the plaint to 
Justify the grant of leave: and the argument both in 
the Goui't of first instance and on appeal x>roceeded on 
the basis that the wdiole of the cause of action in the 
suit arose outside tlie local jurisdiction of this Court.

In his written statement, the defendant besides 
defending the action on its merits took the pleas, that 
the x>laint disclosed no cause of action, and that on the 
face of the plaint it appeared that the alleged cause of 
action arose wholly outside the ordinary original civil 
Jurisdiction of this Court, and that this Court had no 
Jurisdiction to entertain this suit.

The suit came on for hearing before Chaudhuri J. 
Inasmuch as it was conceded by the plaintiff that the 
cause of action arose entirely outside the local juris
diction of this Court, the only question was \ijhetlier 
the Secretary of State for India in Council could be 
said to be a lierson who dwelt or carried on business 
or x^ersonally worked for gain within Calcutta, which at 
the time of the institution of the suit was the capital 
of India. There was nothing further in the plaint to 
indicate that this Court had jurisdiction. Chaudhuri 
J. considering himself bound by authority dismissed 
the suit, on* the 2nd April 1912, on the ground that the 
Court had no jurisdiction to entertain it, oTbsfjerving

plaintiff in tliis suit seeks to recover the sum o£ Ks, 10,000 
by way o f damages for a false and malicious prosecution, said to have 
been conducted against him iu the district o f , Enngpur in which lie 
gays he was falsely accused o f  criminal breach o f  truat itt reepect o f  
certain articles belonging to tlie Eastern Bengal State Eailway when he 
was employed as a servant o f  the Railway. He states that tim criminai 
proceedings terminated in his acquittal, that such proceeding's were taken 
xBalieiously and without reasonably or priibable cause, and dainms to be
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entitled to judg-inenfc against the Secretary o f  State for India in Council 
for damages. It has not been argued before me, wbetlier or not, such a 
yuit is inaintainaWe against the Secretary o f State for India in Council, the 
only point urged being that tbia Court lias no jiiriydiction under the Charter 
to entertain it. The argument on both sides lia« also proceeded u])on the 
basis that the whole o f  the cause o f action in this suit arose outside the 
local jurisdiction o f  this Court. I had, however, from the 9th paragraph 
o f the plaint that the plaiiitif!: asked for leave under ctauso 12 o f  the Letters 
Patent “ to safeguard hirnsell' against any contention”  that part o f  the 
cause o f action arose outside Calcutta. I hnd also from  an endor>sement 
on the plaint that such leave was grunted i)y a learned Judge o f this Court 
then sitting on tlie Original Side. I do not, however, lind anything in the 
plaint upon which such leave c{)uld have been granted. It may be there 
are facta which have not been fid ly  set out in the plaint upon which the 
plaintiff could have legitimately asked for sucli leave, but as tJie matter now 
iitands, I muet hold that leave uud(;r cl. 12 was ru)t rightly granted and 
the Secretary o f State for India in Council cannot be boimd by tiio leave 
so given. The order was made in his absence, and be can, undoubtedly, 
question it. As I  have said before, the argument has proceeded on the 
basis that no part o f  the cause o f  action in this suit arose within the local 
limil/S o f  the jarisdiction o f  this Court. The learned Advocate-General 
contends that this Court has no juriHdiction to try an action o f  this character 
against tl|p Secretary o f State for India iu Council— the cauHe o f action 
having arisen wholly outside the local jurisdiction o f  this Court, He says 
that unless it can be sliowa in caHos like this that the Secretary o f State fo\* 
India in Council is a person who dwells or carries on businesB or personally 
works for gain within tlic local limits o f  Calcutta, this Coiu’t cannot try 
a suit instituted against him, and relies upon D o^a Narain Teioary v- 
The Secretary o f  State f o r  India  (1). That case was decided by two 
Judges sitting on the Original Side o f  this Court composing a Bench cons
tituted by the then Chief: Jusfcicc on the 10th August 1886. There were 
three other similar cases which were referred to the siiwie Bench for 
disposal, in all o f  which the Secretary o f  State for  India in Council was 
defendant. Th6 Bench was so constituted, I  take it, upon a reference by 
one o f  the Judges who was then sitting on, tlie Original Side o f  tliis Court ; 
under rule 54 (Original Side), although I liave not been able to find the 
order o f reference. There is no doubt that the case o f  D oya  Narain 
Tewary{ ! )  is direct authority for the proposition that no such suit is. 
maintainable. Tiie learned Judges there hold tliat the Secretary o f State 
for India in Council does not dwell within the local jurisdiction o f this

(1) (1886) L L .  R. l^ C a lc . 25G.
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Court, or carry on business, or personally work for gain. In so deciding- tlie 
leai-uecl Judges diBC»Rsed the declsiou o f  Mr. Justice Pigot in Biprodas
D ey  V, Secretary o f  State f o r  India (1). Pigot J. had taken a directly
opposite view. He iteld tbat Rucb a siiit was maiiitaiaable. He held
fiirfclier that i f  the Secretary o f State for India in Conncil in this
coimtvy was a legal person in any sense, lie covild uot possibly hold tViat lie 
did not carry on liusinf'ss in Galeuttu. So far as I am concerned, I atii 
bound by the deciHi(jn o f the two learned Judg-es Mitter and Trevelyan JJ_ 
who con.stitute<i t!ie P.enck to whom the matter was referred, but as I am 
not convinced in my nn’nd tliat the decision is correct, I state uiy reasons. 
However differently the word “ busiuess”  may have beeti construed at 
diiferent times, I do not tliink there is any question whatever that a 
“  carrying busineys^” is “  bufciiuess ”  within the meaning o f  section 12 o f  
fclie Letters Patent, nor in there any doubt that a Railway Company or other 
corporate body, or even a body o f  individuals whether incorporated or not, 
IB a “  person ”  witliin the meaning o f that section : sec the definition o f  
the word “  person ”  in tlie General CkneeB Act 1897. It  cannot also be 
doubted that a railroad company, apart from the fact o f  having a 
registered olifice, “  carries on business ”  at its principal ofRce where tlie 
directors meet and the g-eneral business o f the Company is transacted. 
Je8i:iel M. R. in Ericlim i v. Last (2), said that where the “  Brain Power ”  
is, tliere a trade or business is carried on. The question therefore is as to 
whether tha Secretary o f State for India in  Council, is “  a person ”  within 
the meaning o f section 12 o£ the Letters Patent, and iE bo, does tbat 
“ person ”  carry ou business in Calcutta, wliich at the time o f  the institution 
of this .suit was the capital o£ the G-ovarnment o f  India.

I shall, therefere, first consider the position o f the Secretary o f State 
for India in Council, as a defendant in suitH. In order to understand the 
position o f the Government in this country, it is necessary to refer to 
certain old Acts. At the time that 21 Geo. I l l  C. 70 and 37 Geo. I l l  
C. 142 were enacted the Governor-General, the Governors o f  Bombay and 
Madras and thejr councillors were sei-vants o f  the East India Company, 
and. it was necessary to protect them by special enactments from suits on 
account o f tilings done by them in the exercise o f  theflr gwosz-political 
functions. By Statute 3 and 4 W m. IV 0 . 85 the tr&ding capacity o f  the 
Company w'as abolished except as to such trade as was necessary for  
purposes o f  the State. By 21 and 22 Vic. C. 106 the Government was 
transferred from the East India Company to the Crown. Section 65 o f  
that Statute provides as follows— ‘^The Secretary itf State in Council 
shall and may sue, ancl be sued as wel! in India, as in England by the name
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o f  the Secretary o f State in Council as a Body Corpornte ; and all persons 
and Body Politic nliall and luajr luive aud take tlio same suits, remedies and 
proceeding's, legal and equitable against tiio Secretary o f State iiv Council o f 
India as tliey could have douo against the said Company ; and the Property 
aud Eflocta licrel.)y vested in Her Majesty for the Purposes o f  the Govern- 
ineut o f  India or acquired for the said purposes, shall be subjcct aud liable 
to t!ie same judgments and executions as they would while vested in the 
said Company have been liable to in respect o f  debts and liabilities lawfully 
contracted aud iucurred by the said Oouipauy.”  Ry the words o f tlie Statute a 
clear right o f  suit is giveti against tiie Secretary o f  State for India in Coun
cil as a Body Corporate. Mitter and Trevelyan JJ., however, held that tida 
section does not constitute t.he Secretary o f State fo r  India a Body 
Corporate. Perhaps not ho for all purj)0,ses, iMit it is (|tiito clear that lie 
was c(Kistituted a l3od_y Oorporuto for pm-poses of suits, and as such 
represents the Goverunient o f  India in such snits as may be maintained 
against the Government. Sir llichard Garth in Judah v. Secretary o f  State 

f o r  x7tdia{\)  saya “  it  eeeuiB to me that sinee the Statute 21 and 22 Viet, 
e. 106 the Secretary o f  State for  India in Council represents the Government 
here to all intents aud purposes. He is the officer o f  the Crown authorised to 
sue and be sued in rcspect o f all Crown debts aud contracts.”  On page d62, 
he says “  Section 1 o f that Act deals oidy with the manner in which suits 
are to be brought and has nothing to do with substantive rights. The 
latter part o f the acction says nothing as to wluxt rights iruiy be acquired 
eitlier by the Secretary o f  State itr by the Crown through tlic Secretary o f 
State, nor as to the nature or character o f  rights so acquired. It leaves that 
to be governed by the ordinary principles o f  laAV. But with regard to 
liabilities which may be enforced against tlie Secretary o f  StMe tliero are 
express words.”

The East India Company was in its cjrigiii a trading company which 
became vested with sovereign powers. There is no qncstion that the Ooixi- 
pany was liable to suits in rcBpect o f  acts dtme in its trading capaeity.

In Gihson v- Eaat India Gompany (2 ) Chief Justice l^indal distiuctiy 
pfdnts out that the power o f  the East India Company w-as o f  a two-fold 
nature— one political and the other commercial. By 21 and 22 Viet. c. 106 
such rigiit o f  suits as individuals bad against the East India Company were 
continued as against the Secretary o f  State. This 'svas an exceptional 
enactment. Colonial Govennnents have been held not to be liable to such 
suits. Tlxey are not subject to any similar provision : see Sloman v. 
Government o f  New Z ealm d  (3).

( 1) (1S8G) L. li. 12 Oale. 445, 450, (2 ) (1839) 5 Bing, N, 0. 262, 273.
(» )  (1876) Jj. B. j, 0 . P. IX 563.
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The East India Company at the time that the Governiiient wan transfer
red from them had power to carry on trade for purposes o f  tliu State. After 
tlio transfer sucli trade has been carried ou b}" the Governnierit t>f Itidia in 
this country, and as pointed out by Pigot J, iu the case o f  B i/ n 'od a s Dei/ v. 
Secretary o f  State fo r  LidkiCl), the Govemmenfc is a frequent litigatit in the 
Indian Courts, in respect o f matters arij^iiig cut o f bucIi trade.

The Secretary o f State for India in Oouticil cannot in Lliis country 
ciaim on behalf o f the Grown the prerogative o f immunity from siiitf .̂ A«i 
is pointed out in 2'he Seiiretari/ o f  Sta e fo r  India v. Hccri Bhcmji (2 ) two 
principles regulate tlie maintenance o f proeeeedinga at law by a Hubjeet 
against the Sovereign— the one, having relation to thi' personal atatus o f  the 
defendant— the other, tt) the character o f  that in rcRpect o f which relit^f 
is Bought. In England the form o f procedure permitted to a siiijjee.t who 
considers himself aggrieved by an act o f the Crown, is petition o f 
rights. In this country the CroAvn has conHented to submit staiie o f its acts 
to the jurisdiction o f the municipal Courts. It is not necessary in this case 
to diseuBS the natiu'e o f  the acta for -which Government can be sued in our 
Courts. The defendant concedcH for tlie present, that such a suit as 
this is maintainable against the Governmeiifc. I am therefore o f  opinicm that 
for purposes o f Huch a Buit the Secretary o f State for India in Council is a 
“  body corporate ”  and a person v̂ifcliiu the meaning o f  clause 12 o f  the 
Letters Patent.

Just before the Letters Patent o f  1862 the first Civil Procedure Code 
Act V III of 1859 had come- into operation, so far as the moffasil Courts 
were concerned. Section 5 o f  that Act dealt with the jurisdiction o f those 
Courts. In that Act there was no provision as to how the Government might 
sue or be sued, The Civil Procedure Act o f 1877 Chapter 27 section 416 
introduced the provision -which we now iind in section 79 o f our present 
Code. It laid down that suits against the Government were to be instituted 
ia the name o f the Secretary o f  State for India iu Council. The Secretary 
o f  State for India in Council, therefore, is more than a mere n«rne.”  He 
is for pxu'poses o f  suits to be treated as a “  person,”  and represents the 
Government. The learned Advocate-Gencrai referred me to Ilhcrt’g Govern
ment o f  India (2nd Edition) pages 176-177, which does’ not help to decide 
the point. I notice that on page 146 the learned author says this “ the ofBce 
o f the Secretary o f  State is constitutionally a unit, thangh there are five 
officers.”  Beference was made by the learned Judges iu D oya Nmain  
Ternary's Case (3) to Kinloch  v. Secretary o f  State fo r  India in Counczl ( 4) 
in which the plaintiff sued for au aceouut and disti'ibution o f  “  booty o f
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war ”  oonio to the Jiunds o f  the Secretary o f State under a royal warrant. 
It was arg'iicd that the clefoiulant tiius became “ trustee”  an<i the “ b o o ty ”  
was “  trust fund.”  Janies L. J. held it was not a trust, and tliat the 
Secretary o f  State for India iu Council (th e  name by Aviiich the Groverninent 
can be sued) was not a person capable o f  bi-ing truRtee, because accordiog 
to that learned Judge the Government o f India was not capable o f  being 
trustee of; sucli fund. The property in that case luid vested in the Crown, 
and was to be distributed by the servants o f  the Grown, according to the 
Crown’s directions and that therefore no ntunicipal Court liad jurisdiction 
to entertain the suit. The observatiouB made in tlie course o f  tlie judg
ment refer to Itie matter wiiicli was before the Court o f Appeal and cannot 
be considered o f  general application. To hold that where suits are actually 
maintainable against the Secretary o f  State for India in Council that he is 
a “  mere name,”  I consider erroneous. He is a “  body corporate ”  in such 
a suit, according to the express w orls o f  the Statute, I f , however, the 
Secretary o f  Stato for India in Council is a “  mere name ”  it is quite clear 
that a name can never l)c said to “  dwell ”  anywhere or “  curry on hu>sinesa.”  
It is also clear that a “ mere name ”  can do nothing. The name cannot 
sue or 1)6 sued, nor can there ever be a cause o f aeUou against a “ mei-e 
name,”  but as I hold it is not, I  shall consider whether the Secretary o f  State 
for India in Council who is a “  legal person ”  in such suits, can ho said to 
dwell in Calcutta or carry on business there. It seems to me difficult to 
say that the Government does not dwell in its own capital and that a 
Government engaged in trades, though it may he for purposes o f  the State, 
does not “  carry on business.”  I f  Sir George Jessel is right tliat where the 
“  Brain Power ”  is, there a trade or business is carriod on, tUo assumption 
that the Brain Power o f  the Govcrameut o f  India is at Its seat o f  Govern
ment, is not an nnjustifiable assumption. I  would have had, therefore, no 
hesitation in holding that the Secretary o f State for India in Council, namely 
the Government dwells at its capital and carries on business there, and is 
thus amenable to the jurisdiction o f this Court, in cases whore a suit can 
be maintained against the Government. ^

I have gone through the cases referred to by Mr. Justice P igot in his 
judgment, and I 'may say I  generally agree with the view expressed by 
him. In the case o f  P . (& 0 . 8. N . Oo. v. Secretari/ o f State f o r  India (1), 
the question has been elaDorately discussed. The learned Judge points 
out that there are several cases decided in our Courts against the Secretary 
o f State in spite o f the ruling in Rundle v. Secretarij o f  State, in Council {2). 
The observations in that case were made for the guidance o f the profession 
and are ohiler. About the same time the Madras Court in tfie case o f

( 1) (18,61) 5 Bom. H. C. App. 1. (2 ) 1 Hyde 37.
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Suiharai/a Mudali v. The Government (1), took a different view. After 
wliich caiue tl ê cases o f  B n to  v. The Secretari/ o f  State f o r  India in 
Ooimcil (2 ), in which the question o f  jurisdietinn dues uofc appear have 
been raised, and Mari Bhaniji v. The Secretary n f State f o r  India (3). 
Mnndle\'iGtise(4)\vas cited dnriug arg’Uiiient hut was not coimaented upon in 
the judgment. It appears that in spite o f the deeinion in RundU'a L’jtse (4) 
the other High Courts continued to exercise jurisdicticiu over the Secretary 
o f  State. This Gonrt also did the same in the case o f  Jio.%* JrJumiii v. 
Secretary o f  State{h) although ho v̂ it eame to ilo so in direct courtict oi  
the deuiiaton in Rimlle's Case (4) is not clear. See also Hnkuiueband's Ci\d! 
Procedure Godo page 319, wliere the references are collected. 1 may also 
refer to Do?ts \% Secretary o f  State fu r  hidm in Cmincil ((5), in which 
Sir E. j^Ialins V. {J. allowed the demurrer, one o f  the j^roanda being that the 
piaintiffi was a resident o f  India and the Secretaiy o f State “  \va.s alno in 
India.”  Beference was made daritij ’̂ aro-umciit in that ease t<! E e Holmes (1) 
in which a demurrer was allowed on the ground that the Queen was as 
much “  resident ”  in Canada as in England.

Having regard to what I have said before ami with great respect to the 
learned Judges who decided the Case o f  D oya  Narahi Ternary ( 8), I  vontnre 
to dissent from  the views therein expressed, but as I hold that T am hound 
by the decision o f  a Bench so constituted, I must hold that this Court haa 
no jurisdiction. The suit w ill accordingly be disnnssed with costs.”

From this judgment the iDlaiiitifl: appealed.
Mr. S, K. Chakravarti, for the appellant;. The 

learned Judge in the Court of first in s ta n c e , although 
holding a different view, felt himself bound by the 
authority of JDoya Narain Tewary v. The Secretary of 
State fo r  India in Council (8), to dismiss the suit. His 
■view, however, has the support of Pigot J. in Biprodas 
Dey V. Secretary o f  State fo r  India (9). Doya Narain 
Tewary v. The Secretary o f State fo r  India in Council 
(8) is not binding on the Court of AppejJl; the Bench 
which decided that case was not even an Appellate 
Court but a Special Bench on a reference. This Court

(1) (1863) 1 Mad. H. C. 286. (5 ) 2 Hyde 163.
(2) (1881) I. L. E. G Boin. 251. ( 6)  (1875) h. R. 19 Eq. 509, 535.
(3) (1879) I  L. E. 4 Mad. 344. (7) (1865) 2 J, & H. 527.
(4 ) 1 Hyde 37, ( 8)  (1886) I. L. B. 34 Calc. 256,

(9) (1886) L. E ..U  Oalc, 262n,
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lias always power to refer a matter to a Full Bencli,
Rod̂ kh takes a dillerent view to tliat of another

Seoris' 'viy co-ordinate jiirlRdictkm. There is a conflict
OF State opinion in the older cases : BuncUe y . Secretary o f  
FOK India, in Council (1), and JoJriison v. Secretary o f

State (2). The decision, in 'Doya Namin Teiuary v.
The Secretary o f State fo r  hidia (3), treats the Secre
tary of State for India in Goancil as a “ mere name.” 
From the Englisli statutes concerning the Government 
of India, and section 79 and Order XX VII of the Code 
of Civil Procedure, it is clear the Secretary of State 
for India in Gonncii is a “ body corporate,” an entity 
and not a “ more name.” Tlie princii)al seat of tlie 
Groveniment of India was at Calcutta, the capital. 
The railway was a Government enterprise.

[Mr. Kenrick K. C. The principal place of busi
ness of this railway was at Scaldah., which is outside 
the ordinary origijial civil jurisdiction of this Coui't.]

The Railway Board, governing the railway, is a 
department of Government and was in Calcutta.

The Advocate-General {Mr. Kenrick K. G.) (with 
him.ilfr. B. O. Mitter, Standing Ooimsel)^ for the 
clefeudant, was not called upon.

Je n k in s  C.J. This appeal aiises out of a suit 
brought against tJie Secretary of State for India in 
Council, and the alleged cause of action is malicious 
prosecution. The suit has been dismissed by Mr. 
Justice Chauflhuri on the ground that the Court had 
no jurisdiction.-to entertain it. The plaintiff lias 
appealed from this judgment maintaining that there is 
this jurisdiction. Under Order VII rule 1 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure the plaintiff is required, among 
other things, to show the facts constituting the cause

(1 ) 1 H yde 37. (2 ) 2 Hyde 15B.
(3) (1886) I. L. B. 14 Oalc. 256.
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of action and wlien it arose, and also the facts sliowing 
that tlie Court lias Jurisdiction. Tliere is no allegation 
in the jjlaint that satisfies this requirement, and the 
written statement taices the ohjeetion that on the 
face of the x>la1nt it appeals that the alleged cause of 
action arose wlioily out of the ordinary original civil 
jurisdiction of this Court, and the Court has no juris
diction to entertain this suit.” Now, it is admitted 
that no part of the cause of action arose within the 
local jurisdiction of this Court: hut it is contended 
that the Secretary of State for India in Council is a 
persoji who dwells or carries on business or personally 
works for gain wnthin the local limits of Calcutta ; and 
it is on that ground and on that ground alone that we 
are asked to hold that there is juiisdiction. doubt, 
this argument met with some fa Y o n r  in the Court of 
first instance, and the appellant suggests before us 
that he was encou2'aged by the view of the learned 
Judge to prefer this api3eal. But in fact this is a point 
vrhich was decided adversely to him as far back as 
1886, and it has not been suggested that from that date 
to this, the decision to which I refer has ever been 
questioned or doubted : Do^a Narain Teioary v. The 
Secretary o f State for  India in Council (1). It was 
the decision not of a single Judge but of a Bench of 
two Judges, and I think it would be wrong for us not 
to follow that decision. I regard it as important that 
matters of this kind should have all the certainty pos
sible and that the Court should not lightly disregard a 
decision definitely settling a question of jurisdiction 
such as that which arises in this case. If the decision 
is wrong then it must be for a higher tribunal to cor
rect it. For my own part, I prefer to follow it as being 
a decision of a Bench of two Judges which has long 
been accei^ted as a governing authority.

( I )  (1886) I.*L. R. n  Oalc. 256.
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1912 W e , therefore, iio ld  tbat there is no ju risd iction  an d
iiot)uickx w e disini.^R this appeal w itli costs.

V .

Seohbtaky H ariisTITON J. I a.^Tee.
OF Static

Foif ix’DiA J .  c .  Avpeal dismissed.

Attorneys for the aj)pelhints : B. N. Basio Sf Co.
Attorney for the respondent; Kesteven.
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Be^fore Mr. Just'ce Curmhiff.

1912 EMPEROR
JJ&Q. 9. V,

■ JIBAN KRISTO BAGOHI/

Chi^i'ffS—Misjoinder o f  chargp.n—Jnini t.rial on (ihinje^ o f  criminal hrcach o f  
tTiffit audfttUiilcatioii o f  aecoiints i-omm'Ued in ae.pamte ivanmctions—  
Crimmal Procedure Code {A et V  o f  1S9S), 223, 234 and 235—
Penal Code {A ct X L V  o f  I860), ss. 408 and 477A .

A charge o f  criminal bread 1 o f tnisfc o£ a sum o£ money can be trieJ 
under s. 2B6(j() o f  the Criiuiual Proceduro Code, at the Baine fcimo, with one 
o f  falsification of accoutitB made to conceal the act o f inisappropriatiou as 
part o f the game transaction ; and two unconnected charges o f  falHilication 
may be tried at one trial midor s. 234 ; but a cliarge o f  criminal 
breach o f  trust cannot be legally tried together witli one o f  fakificatiou 
relating to a distinct act o f  nuBappropriatioTi committed riti a separate 
transaction.

Kasl Yisimhaihmi v. Emperor (1) and 8ah'ahnumia A y y a r  v. King 
Em2}e7'or(2) followed.

T h e  prisoner was tried at the Fifth Criminal 
Sessions of the High Court under ss. 408 and 4.77A of

 ̂ Original Criminal Case No. 8 o f  1912 (5th SesBions),

( I )  (1907) L L. E, 30 Mad. 328. (2) (1901) I. L. E. 25 Mad» 6 1 :
L. H, 28 t. A. 257, .


